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1. Name the buildings. Poimenuj zgradbe. 

 

 

 

 

 

1. TRAIN STATION        2. RESTAURANT      3. BANK 

4. BRIDGE        5. SCHOOL 

 

 

2. Fill in the table: Write the BUILDING or what CAN YOU DO THERE. Dopolni tabelo: zapiši zgradbo 
oziroma kaj v njej lahko delaš. 

HOSPITAL STATION BOOKSHOP CAFE 

I can see the 

doctor. 

I can travel by 
train. 

I can buy/ read 
books. 

I can drink 

coffee. 
PARK RESTAURANT ZOO SPORTS 

CENTRE 

I can play 
(football, 

Frisbee…) 

I can have 

dinner. 

I can see 
animals. 

I can play 
sports, do 
exercises… 

 

Namig: pri odgovorih (kaj lahko delamo v zgradbi) se ne upošteva slovnična pravilnost, le izbira pravih 

(vsebinsko ustreznih, smiselnih) besed 

(npr.: station – train; park – play, sports...; ZOO – animals) 

 

 

3. Here are some information about London. Write sentences about it. Naštetih imaš nekaj podatkov 
o Londonu. Opiši ga v 3 povedih. 

LONDON: in UK; very big; restaurants, parks, a famous bridge; a lot of castles 

London is the capital city of the UK. (London is in UK.) It is very big.  

It’s got restaurants and parks.  

There is a famous bridge.  

There are a lot of castles. 

Namig: pri opisu si lahko pomagaš z besedilom o glavnih mestih, v U: str. 37 

 



 

4. Look at the picture and complete the sentences. Oglej si sličico in dopolni povedi.  

 

a) There is a hospital/ a school / a bridge 

b) There isn’t a church/a station/a cinema 

c) There are trees/ buildings/ flowers 

d) There aren’t any parks/ cars/ people 

e) Is there a café/ a library? Yes, there is. 

f) Are there any parks? No, there aren’t. 

 

 

 

5. Look at the picture and complete with prepositions. Oglej si sliko in dopolni povedi s predlogi. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

a) A snake is on the tree.   b) The crocodile is between two children. 

c) An elephant is in the car.     d) The lorry is at the bus station.   

e) Giraffe is at the bus stop (station).      f) The hippo is under the lorry.   

g) A dolphin is under the chair. 

 

 

 



6. Write and match. Poimenuj aktivnosti in jih poveži z ustrezno sličico. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

7. What do they like? Zapiši, kaj imata punca in fant rada. Punca govori zase (kot kaže primer pišeš v 1. 

osebi). Za fanta pa opiši tako, kot da ga opišeš ti. (3. osebi). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2  talking to friends     f 

3  skipping      a 

4  doing exercises     e 

5  playing golf      c 

6  playing Frisbee    g 

7  playing cards    h 

8  taking photos   d 

 

I like talking to friends. 

I like playing cards. 

I don't like taking photos. 

He likes playing golf. 

He likes playing Frisbee.  

He doesn't like playing board games. 



8. Answer the questions. Odgovori na vprašanja.   

 

a) Is there a zoo in Stari trg? No, there isn’t. 

b) Do you like playing cards? Yes, I do. / No, I don’t. 

c) What do you do in the evening? I like reading/ watching TV… 

d) Where is the park in Stari trg? It’s next to/ behind the school. 

e) What is your favourite activity? My favourite activity is talking to friends/ playing games… 

f) Does your mum like playing golf? Yes, she does. / No, she doesn’t. 

g) What is next to the shop in Stari trg? There is a bank/ a post office. 

 


